
CHSP Eligible Clients

GOSFORD SOCIALS
Bookings open 1st March

APR
 2024  4355 4588

     DAY SOCIAL - Visit Kincumba Mountain
   Kincumba Mountain Reserve is one of the largest preserved
   rainforests on the Central Coast. The 700ha site is a mixture of 
   rugged terrain with a designated picnic area at Honeman’s Rock,
   plus a unique mud-brick building established in 1985. The name
   ‘Kincumba’ is an indigenous word meaning ‘towards the rising sun’.

   Lunch at The Little Teapot
   Located in the peaceful waterfront suburb of Davistown, 
   The Little Teapot is a homely, quaint cafe boasting organic coff ee,
   free range eggs and a huge variety of homemade cakes and 
   delicious treats. The cafe now has a new smoked roof so you can
   enjoy the garden in all sorts of weather.
  

WED

03
   Peninsula
   Clients

   Bus
   $16

   BYO    Morning
    Tea

   Booked

     SHOPPING CENTRE  - HomeCo. Tuggerah
   Visit HomeCo. for Bunnings, Spotlight, Service NSW, The Good Guys,
   The Reject Shop, Rivers, Taking Shape Clearance Oulet Store, 
   Garden & Hardware, Furniture, Electronic & Home Entertainment, 
   Homewares & Furnishings, Pet Supplies, BBQ’s & Outdoors, 
   Cafes & Restrooms on site for your convenience.

MON

08
   
   Bus
   $17
   Booked

     CABARET SHOW - Avoca Beach Bowling Club
   MC Lucky Starr and his band, Feelin Alright, plus a special guest. 
   Tickets $25 Includes lunch, a beverage, raffl  e, bingo & lucky door.

FRI

05
   Bus
   $10
   Booked



     LONG DAY SOCIAL - Hunter Valley Gardens 
   Vodka, Gin & Liqueur Tasting - Small Mouth Vodka
   Small Mouth Vodka is a family-run distillery that specialises in
   handcrafted spirits, including shimmering vodkas & aromatic gins. 

   Lunch at Harrigan’s Irish Pub  - Pokolbin
   Harrigan’s Hunter Valley has a contemporary feel while staying true
   to its rustic roots with fi replaces, booths, authentic Irish décor,
   spacious outdoor alfresco areas & charming architectural features.
   You will be surrounded by beautiful vineyards and mountains.

   Visit Hunter Valley Chocolate Company
   Located at Peterson’s Champagne House and established at the
   turn of last century, the Hunter Valley Chocolate Company is known
   for their innovation and dedication to quality. The store has great
   products including chocolate, honey, oils, preserves, sauces,
   candy, fl avours nuts and gelato.
  

THU

11

   Bus
   $16

   BYO    Morning
    Tea

   Free    
    Liqueur
    Tastings

   Lunch    
    Specials

   Booked

     SHOPPING CENTRE  - Westfi eld Tuggerah
   Experience the Central Coast’s iconic shopping destination 
   delivering all your shopping needs with a fresh, Coastal vibe.  
   With the only Gold Class on the Central Coast including VMax, 
   international brand H&M, David Jones and an impressive outdoor
   dining area that includes a unique water playground.
  
   LUNCH SOCIAL  - Optional - Long Brows Jungle Bar
     Long Brows Jungle Bar is a South American inspired Tiki Bar
   located in Westfi eld Tuggerah’s outdoor dining precinct. 
   You will fi nd yourself in a vibrant and tropical atmosphere, 
   transporting you to the wild jungles of South America, complete
   with amazing authentic street food & refreshing tropical cocktails. 
     Please Note: When booking this trip, please advise if you wish
   to be included in our Lunch Reservation. A cancellation fee of $20
   applies if your lunch booking is cancelled within 48hrs.   

TUE

16

    

   Bus
   $17
   Booked

    

   Lunch
   Social    
    Booked

     DAY SOCIAL - Visit Kincumba Mountain
   Kincumba Mountain Reserve is one of the largest preserved
   rainforests on the Central Coast. The 700ha site is a mixture of 
   rugged terrain with a designated picnic area at Honeman’s Rock,
   plus a unique mud-brick building established in 1985. The name
   ‘Kincumba’ is an indigenous word meaning ‘towards the rising sun’.

   Lunch at The Little Teapot
   Located in the peaceful waterfront suburb of Davistown, 
   The Little Teapot is a homely, quaint cafe boasting organic coff ee,
   free range eggs and a huge variety of homemade cakes and 
   delicious treats. The cafe now has a new smoked roof so you can
   enjoy the garden in all sorts of weather.

MON

22
  Gosford 
   Clients

   Bus
   $16

   BYO    Morning
    Tea

   Booked



TAKE A RIDE WITH US

   
   Bus
   $16

   Lunch    
    Specials

   Booked

     DAY SOCIAL - Murrays Beach Cafe
   Located in a beautiful bushland setting overlooking the water,
   enjoy morning tea on the deck at Murrays Beach.
  
    Scenic Drive - Caves Beach Lookout
  
   Lunch at Gunya Hotel - Belmont
     Known as one of Lake macquarie’s favourite restaurants, the
   Gunyah Hotel has breathtaking views of Belmont Bay and off ers
   modern Australian cuisine.

WED

24

   
   Bus
   $16

   Lunch    
    Specials

   Booked

     DAY SOCIAL - Wyee Nursery, Cafe & Gift Shop
   Nestled in the picturesque town of Wyee and with over 20 years 
   experience, Wyee Nursery is passionate about plants and helping
   you create beautiful gardens.  
  
     Lunch at Temp Restaurant - Doyalson
   Located within the Doylo, Temp Restaurant is an open planned 
   and relaxed dining setting, off ering a seasonal variety of delicious  
   modern Australian dishes. Lunch Specials $15.50

TUE

30

• All Dates and Venues are Subject to Change
• Pickup Notifi cations - These times are approximate only

• Cancellations - Due to high demand, our 
   Socials often reach capacity quickly. It is greatly appreciated 
   if you need to cancel, please do so as soon as possible, 
   this allows the opportunity for another client to travel with us.

• Suggestions and Feedback - We value your 
   suggestions for new venues and places you want to 
   visit again. Please give us a call or send an email. 
   We would love to hear from you!
   

4355 4588
to book your next outingsocials@ctccl.org.au


